Trade-in your old stove
it's worth $15
on a new MAGIC CHEF
GAS RANGE

Still the new Magic Chef gas range...with its even heat regulator and insulated oven. It's a beauty...equipped in old ivory and montez green. And it has all the latest improvements to make cooking easier and results more certain.

Automatic oven heat control cooks whole meals for you while you're away. Insulated oven uses less gas. New burners are doulble and faster. It's an outstanding bargain. Complete with Red Wheel Regulator, $99.75 installed, less $15 for your old stove.

Come in now!
This office is too good to last long. Come in today and tell us to take your old stove. It's worth $15 to you on a new Magic Chef...regardless of its age or condition.

Right Merchandise
Right Prices
Right Service
Telephone
Orders
Troy 15

FREARS

Pewter—Very Much the Vogue
Every hostess will want to have Pewter on her Thanksgivng table...for it is the smart ware for the modern home. It will harmonize with any surroundings...is durable and easy to clean. Here are two groups from a fortunate purchase:

$2.98 each

95c each

Skyline—Tudor Plate
With a 25 Year Guarantee
Set of 29 Pieces
Made by the makers of Community Plate. Chest includes six each of stainless dinner knives and forks...23 saucers...1 table spoon...one sugar spoon and one butter knife.

Individual Silver Pieces
$2.98

$0.45 each value. Flower baskets, salt and pepper shakers, fruit bowls, candlesticks and two-piece sterling steak sets will relieve handle with stainless fork and blade.

How's Your China
For Thanksgiving?
A new set of dainty china will make the Thanksgiving dinner more appealing...and will bring joy to the hostess and her guests. Note these values:

100 Pc. Porcelain Sets
$34.50

Regularly 49c. High grade dinnerware in choice of two dainty hand borders; 12 each of 4 ft., 5 inch and 7 inch plates; saucers, tea cups, flower baskets, and 2 covered dishes; 1 each of cream and sugar; 1 each of pepper, salt, 7 inch platter and 12 inch platter and covered butter dish.

100 Pc. Porcelain Sets
$32.50

Regularly $3.95. Two decorations in dainty hand borders...making the same price above set.